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WASHINGTON, MarGl,ll,.—*l
Senate.—Several remonstrancea weie pre-

sented lit_Mesars, Sumner, Fish:ind.SeWard;
againstepeal of the Missouri Compromise
The Senate then resumed the consideration of

,the hillto,trantlands to all the States for the

benefit of the Indigent insane. Messrs Hun-

ter rise! Masonipposed the bill on constitution
--

grounds. They ~donounce it as unequal .and
unjus't. Mr. Walker made a brief appeal in

tlefence. of the.bill. The bill Wes finally post-
poned. The Senate then again resumed the
consideration of ebb Nebraska 17124.001.in'blll.-

,Mr. Clayton having the floor, proceed to show
,that he had always advocated the. principles
'-of-the bill. Ho gave a hurried history of his
Compromise in .1818, wherein ho proposed
leaving the qUestion of slavery to be adjudi-
cated by th'ecourts, and showed that the North,
-both at-that session and the next, voted down
the Missouri line, and would have nothing hut
the Wilmot Pieviso. The South had, through-
.out-the whole controvery, implored the North
-to-adopt the Missouri line, or -leave the ques-
tion relating to slavery to the courts; but the
North, led by Mr. Webster, had refused to no

.aopt any thing but the restriction. of the °Olt.
lance of 1787. It was the same in 1850, and.
the cited in his support the votes upon the
journals, Ile spoke at considerable length
upon the organization of Oregon and the re-
fusal of the North then to extend the Missouri
lino to the Pacific. lie said the North had
voted consistently throughout against the Mis-
souri lino. He argued, at considerable length,
the unconstitutionality of the Missouri re-

striction; and contended that those who lied
adopted it had at the time declared it uncon-
stitutional, and had voted for it only to save the
Union. He should vote for its repeal, because
be believed it unconstitutional. Wishout con-

cluding, Mr. Clayton gave way, and the Sen-
ate_ adjourned.

house.—The House, after some unimpor-
tant business, resumed the consideration of
the bill making a grant of land to the State of
Wisconsin,. to aid in the cella:ruction of
roads. 'An excited debate ensued, in which
Messrs. Disney, Letcher and Eastman partici-
pated. The hour fixed for going into the
election of Printer having then arrived, the
llouse proceeded to ballot, when it appeared
that 203 voteshod been cast. Gen. A. 0. P.
Nicholson.received 122 votes; Messrs. Gales
& Seaton 48; scattering 33. Mr. Nicholson
was thereupon declared elected.

The House then adjourned.

WAsnmoroN, March 2
Senate.—Numerousrnemoritils were present-

ed against the repeal of the Missouri compro-
•rnise• Mr. Smith presented four from Pro-
fessors in Yale College. Others were present-
ed against the repeal by Messrs. Seward and
Fessenden.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to dq justice to
all tho States of the Union, by the distribu-
tion of the proceed*s of the public lands. It
wan referred. The Seriate then again 'resum-
ed the consideration of the Nebraska territo-
rial bill. Mr. Clayton resumed and conclud-
ed his remarks. Ile spoke nboutllie. govern-
ment of Nebraska, and said 14would like to
see substituted for those proviiiiona in this bill
-the provisons of his own compromise bill crea-
ting.a-I,egislative Counell,.consistinc.of,''
troverirdic—FeOFeliii•Y;-end three Judges, but
withholding from them all power over the
subject of slavery. The territory of Kansas
was in foot created out of territory taken 'off
of Texas by the boundary act of 1850. -Now
did the act of 1850 repeal the cempae.g),t with
Texas in 18-15, that the States to be' formed
out pf her ,North of '36 deg. 80, should—be
free? and if the compaot was not repealed by
the act of 1850, would the terms of this bill
repeal it? Ile objected to some of the provi-
sions of the bill. It gave. all a right to vote
upon a mere declaration of their purpose
become citizens. He also expressed himself
against any further -acquisition of territory.

Mr. Chase followed. Ile said the &bate
had not been upon the previous amendment.
Ile spoke at some length upon the question of
Congressional interference. Mr. Douglass de-
sired ihe vote taken. Messrs. Chase, Dixon,-
and 'Cass continued the discussion At Borne
le'ngth. Mr. Stuart, of klich.,.insitited upon
the modification of the bill so as to exclude
the infliotion of a'revival of the French law of
slavery. An altercation hero ensued between
Messrs. Stuart and Douglass, and very sharp
words passed. Mr. Clayton offered an amend-
ment, providing that aliens baring declared
their intentions to heciime citizens, but not
naturalized, shall not be allowed to vote in the
territories. A severe contest ensued, and it*
was finally tidoptod by- nearly a seotional vote
--yeas 22, nays 20. ' The discussion was fur-
ther-continued by Messrs. Weller, Walker and
others. The proceeding amendment: (French
law) was !lien adopted—yeas 95, nays 10.*
Mr, 801 l stated his intention to speak toMor-

' row. Be should not now vote on the
The bill Was then ordered to be engrossed by

-a vote. of yens 28, nays I2—Messrs. Chase,
of'Wisconsin, F068611(106, Fish, Foot,

n.llandin,larces, Seward, Smith, Sumner, Wade
and Walker voting in the negative. Mr.

-Houston-slated tlie reason-be did not.vote to
be tbut he had -paired off With Arty Mallohy.

. Mr.' Case and Mr.'Everett wore not pre#ni.
The Senate then, at 9 o'clock, I'. 111, adjourn-
ed.

Chntobeilain introduced a bill
to provide ior tho construction of three lines
of Railroad from the Gulf of Me;vice and the
Mississippi river to the Paolilolp Oregon and
California', XL' was referred , tel p.the Select
ComMittee on that subject: The' house then
went Into the Committee of the Whole, and re-
sumed the consideration of the liomestoad
bill. The .pending amendments were 4iisousr!.
ed at some length, and numerous others pro-
posed and. discussed., The committee finally
rose, and the Rouse adjourned.

WASILINGTON, Alaroll 8
Senate—Tin) Sennteresumed the cortaldera-

tion of the Nthraska 'Territorial bill. Mr.
thiPfloor made an eloquent speech

against the bill. Ile stated his reasons WhY
he would vote against it. lie MS opposed to
interforing,with the Indians who roamed over.
ttrast, territory. lie was opposed to build-
ing up a. government where there is so few
whites, and hedid not see the policy at pies'y
extrof throwing open, to settlement this Ira,

•jiense tract of land.. Messrs. Dawson nod
''Norris followed in favoi ofthe bur, Messrs:
, Wado,..lEiumnor and Pettit,:also spoke. -The
bill.was then road the third ItiMe. The ques-
tion :was.then stated .as luting, "shall the bill
pass,'?, Case remarked that hiwas 'nit
preseht In'the Senatekit night; when the •14t0
was• taken, and ho now , desired to record Ms:
vote 'for the. bill. • Mr. Bell' further, opposecl
the bill,. .1.10. lees ,opposed' to 'lt iaot only ;on
Indian,be, other grounds.. , No do notlfant,

---Plabraelie. Welled territories oeouglvalready;
Ifouac--)11r. Chandler preaented the ,reaolT

than of.
,
the Leglidature of Penney.lvanin In fa.

gia-A. IL Smith, editor of the Valley Spirit,

t Chatnbersburg, Pa., died on the 2d inst.

ITARREIO3 MAGAZINE FOR 11IARCII.-211r.Pipor
has received the March number of Harper,
which has recovered all itaexcellenoe and in-
terest, and is full of readable and interesting
matter. v

ThgI.,GODEY .S LADY'S Boox, for March has
been on our,iable for several days. It con-

tains 10(11 pages, 66 engravings, and_6o.contri-

butians—forming altogether'a model number.
The principal engraving, 'Selling the Wedding
Ring, or Love Token,' is an admirable picture,
whilst the patterns and instructions for the
ladies, &c., aro such as can bo found no where
else. It is, of course, unnecessary toany that
the literary productions aro fully up to the
standard of 'this popular work:

STATE LEGISLATURE
- 0

, .proh(bitory Liquor Law.—On Thursday...of-
ternoon the Prohibitory Liquor hill came up
in the House, the question pending being an

amendment of 31r. Ellis to submit the form of
a bill which he proposed, to the people, for
their adoption or rejection. -After-a-lengthy
debate it was rejected, yeas 27, nays 07. On
Friday; afternoon the bill again came up, when
an amendment was proposed, simply submit-
ting the question to a vote of the people, which
after a lengthy debate was rejected, -yeas 43,
nays 40. The question was then taken on the
bill, which resulted in its being defeated, yeas
94, nays 52—Messrs. Moser and. McKee, of
Cumberland, voting in 09 negative. On
Saturday, nn motion 0f....110. Beck, of LYcom-
hag, the vote of the day before, by which the
prohibitory liquor law was defeated was fccon-

.

aidered, when 'Mr. Davie, of Crawford submit-
ted a new bill, excluding the right of search
clause. After some discussion the farthor
consideration of the question was postponed,

'Made the speOlal order for
Monday the 20th of Marcia.

. Sa'a of the.Publie IVorke—:On Friday in the
Semite, the firth section of the bill providing
for the sale of the Public Works passed by a
vote of 18 yens to 12 nays. The minimum
price of the main lino was reduced from $12,-
000,000 to $10,000,000, The mininttem of the
Delaware Dision was raised from $2,500,000
to$3,000,000 and that ofthe No.rth Branch and
Susquehanna Division from $5,900,000 to $9,-
000,000—thus reducing the price in the aggre-
gate for all the Public , Works from $20,000,-
000 to $19.500,000.

STATE CONVENTIONS

The locofoco State Convention meets in
Harrisburg today. • Goy: Bigler will undoubt-
edly be ro-nominatett for Governor, Judge
Black for Supreme Judge, and Henry S. Mott
for Canal Commissioner.

The Whig Stoto.COnventionwill meet on the
15th inst. The names of•Judge Pollook, of
,Northumberland, Gon, Lorimer, f Allegheny,
A, G. Curtin, of Centre, Henry S. Evans, of
Chester, and possibly some others, will bo
presented for nominetion.. • ,

I=
Both branches of the Legislature have ad-

journed for a week, in order to attend tbo
grand Consolidation celebration in

NATIVIA AMEnIOAN STATE' CONVENTIOSY.—.-
Itaitinburg, March I'.—The Native American
Convention of Pennaylvania met here to day
and affer,the usual perliminary business had
been trammeted,- made the fallawintinornimi-
Mons for State officers: For GOV4IIOT—Ben7
jaminRush Bradford, of 'Beaver county; for'
Suprenie Judge —Theme 11. Biiird;"pt Wrish-
ington county; for Canal Commissioner—B. M.
Spicer, of Bucks county.

Isajhe Postmaster General has decided
that .4an actual eubsoriber toe weekly news..
paper, resident within the county where the
same is printed and publisher', 'tfil\titled to
receive such paper free of postage at any of-
fice in the adjoining county, provided ouch is
the ono at Odell he usually r_

by mail."

NEBRASKA,EXPEDITION:-A expo-•
"aittioa_ is being -organised in Chicago. Over

one hundred persons have signed thwroll, and
it is expected that many ethers will join. The
ocpedition is to be under the leadership of
Capt. Gibbs, nod is to start about the Ist of
April.

DM,- The National Poultry Society racers-
mead that 'all "Asiatic fowls known by the
nnme of Shanghais, Cochin Chinas, Brahma
Pootras, or Chltiagongs, be hereafter called
Shanghais, being divided onlybY vinriations of

They also rnotiiikiid'thati
fowls to called"Polatids.

Waahingtott correspondent ofone of
the morningpapers soya of the Government of
tiotala there:-"There isra• terrible corruption
about the different departinents. I have bad
tweniy years knowledge. of Waaltingtop, and
have never been (ho like."

correspondent of the .Freenum`e Jour-
nal,' writing' fromitotne amder date of 'Janus •
ry 12th, Gaya that Ex=l'reaident Van 13ui•on
(now in Rome) to enottimmtvery °arum'fly' into
lb° Catholio teligton;•andit Is not nitliltety that
be inay become o. donvert: • I

VirAstproTor.:, litet night
the blobk of atom" seetibs,thO p.opo, of Poor:for dap Weahiegton Atonement woo fitanshecl tco!
pleoes-by IMMO nokboytepereoN,

Tylerinrot4sKA. BILL PASSED 4
The U. S: Senate continued its ite•goision

of pridny last 'until five o'olock on Saturday

morning, in order to put through the Net:res.'
ka bill. ' The Olcsirig discussion, which boo hot
yet. boOn'reiterte(l in detail, is said to .have
been of a very exciting character, eel:loch:11y
between *sere. COO,' Dough:B6,nm' Sumner.
But 'the deed ie done, and the eies. .or.,tbe coup=
try will now be turned to watch with anxiety
Ile' fide in the Rondo: —The'. bill he' it' passed
has been relieve(' of, ome of its ,cbjectionablo
fentures to tho,Nertli,thui: crowning
that Of re-opening iSla'very: agitaticin, Will not
sobs bo remedied. The paragraph' relating to
slavery and* the MissOuri Cotipromiao; tie
pmeocd, stands, thus :

'That the Constitution cud all laws of the
United States:which are not locally inapplica-
ble, shill] have the same force and elleet",witltin
the said' Territory of Nebraska-ns elsewhere
within the United States,excopt the Bth section
of the act, preparatory to the ad.eiskion of
Nlirsouri into' the Union,,approved March d,
1820; which beitwinoonsistent with the prin-
ciple of non-intervention by Congress with sla-
very in:the States and Territories, as recognis-
ed by the legislation of 1850, common called
ed the 'compromise measures,' is hereby de-'
Oared to ho Inoperative and void; it being the
true intent and meaning of this act not to legis-
late slavery into any. Territory or State, nor to
exclude it therefrom, but to leave thepeople there-
of ,perfectly free toform andfe,gulate their do-
mestic institution.rindhem own way, subject only
to the Constitution of the UnitedStates. Provi-
ded, that ,nothingoontained in this act shall
be construed to revive or put in force any law
or regulation-which may have existed-prior to
the not of the Eth of March,-1820, either pr.,:
tecting, establishing, prohibiting, or abolish-
ing Slavery."

The Proviso at the close was moved by Mr.
Badger, of North Carolina, shortly before the
vote was taken on the engrossment, and was

carried by a vote of 36 to 6, the nays being
from the South. It effectually guards the bill
against the presumption in favor of elavery,,
which might otherwise have been inferredfrom
its legal exietonoo in the territory prior to,its
purchase by the United States, under the Loui-
siana Treaty. • .

As ou remfors will benoxious to know by
whose agency this bill Missed,,we give: the fol-
lowing analysis of the vote in the Senate. As
a ootemporary remarks, it presents • some
strange political and sectional features, deser-
ving the study of the curious:

" ror. THE DILL
Northern Democrats—Messrs. Brodhead, Pa

Cass, Mich.; Dodge, • Iowa; Douglass,- Ill.;
Cyle, California; Jones, Iowa; Norris, N. II.;
Petit, Indiana; Shields, Ill.; Stuart, Michigan;
Thompson, N. J.; Toucey, Conn.; Weller,
California; 'Williams, N. 11.--1.4.

Boutherin Democrats—Messrs. Adams, Miss.;
Atchison', Mo.; Bayard, Del.; Brown,' Miss.;
Butler, S. C.; Clay, Ala.; Evans, S. C.; Fitz-
patrick, Ala.; Hunter, Va.; Johnson, Ark.;
Mason, Va.; Rusk, Texas; Sebastian, Ark.;

Southern Whig's—Messrs. Benjamin, La.;
Badger, N. C ; Dawson, Gee.; Dixon, Ky.;
Geyer, Mo.; Jones, Tenn.; Morton, Vla.; Pratt,
Md.; Thompson, Ky.-9.' Total for the bill
37.

AGAINST THE BILL
Northern Democrats—Messrs. Dodge, of

Wisconsin; • Hamlin, •of Maine; James, of R.
Island; Walker, of Wisconsin-4.

Ilrorthern Whigs—Messrs. Feteienden, of
Maine; Fish, of New York; Foot, ofVermont;
Seward,' of New York; (abolitionist;) Smith,
of Connecticut; Wade, of Ohio, (abolitionist)
—O.

Independent Free Soilers—Messrs, Chase, of
Ohio, and Sumner, of Massachusetts-2.

Southern Whig—Mr. Bell, of Tennessee—l.
--Southern Democrat—Mr. Houston, of Texas

—l. Total against the bill, 14.
ADSENTEEO. ' Total.

NiortheinDemocrata—Allen;of 8.. f; Bright,. _

of Indiana, and Wright, ofN. Jersey, 3
SonthernDemocrat—Mallory, of Florida,. 1
Northern Tra;g3—Cloyyn, of Del.; Cooper,

of Penn.; Ilverefcof lines.; and Phelps,
of Vt •

Southern Whigs—Pearco, of 51d.; Toombs,
of Geo.

Total absentees,_(3l States-62 Sonators-1.
vacancy from North Carolina,) 10

In their rapacity to secure the fair fields. of
Nebraska for Slavery, -thy Southern members
ohabged ono deotion 'of the bill in such a way,
that its passage in the House is rendered ex-

tremely doubtful. By a strictly sectional vote,
that portion of thdbill was struck out, which
allows foreigners, having filed their prelimi-
nary dechfrations to become citizens of the
United States, the privilege of voting and hold-
ing officn.. In all the other new territories,
similar'provisions to. that stricken out of the
Nebraska bill have always existed, and the
exclusionofforeigners from such privileges in
Nebraska shows how studied on the part of the
South is the design to keep the thrifty Ger-
mans and other classes of ...Immigrants from
settling in this new territory. With this' sec-
tional aspect, and with this direct legisbitiOn
against foreign emigrants, the bill cannot be
rushed through the House with the speed its
friends may desire.

REPREfIENTAMES PROM NEBRAEOZA.-A
imbiber of Indian chiefs from Nebraska have
arrived at Washington. in charge of Dialer
Gatewood. They are said to bo tell, good
looking Indians, of light complexion, and re-

spectably dressed, according to the red man's
idea, some .wearing red, some blue, and other
colored blankets, heavy ear bobs, head dress-
es, necklaces of the claws of the grizzly.bear,
and. such like adornments. • Like some ofour
wh'de ladies, they also• use paint. Their visit
to Washington is at. the instance of the gov•
ernment to see aboutthe sale of their landa to

the *Red States, which, when the tribes were
firat:Zdnited in Nebraska by the Gotomissioner
last, summer, they, were averse to doing. It
may be that they will ho able to give Congress
'Santo light upon the "Nebraska Gaestion,"
which is exciting so much debate. Among the

Indians west of Missouri and lowa arq to be
found some educated men, and others who are
able by the cultivation of the soit:to subSist
themselves. Amongthem,-too, are seine pro-

, feesors of religion. But Am mese of the In-
dian tribes -aro indolent and intemperate;which
suggests the idea `f colonizing them under
some one government, and teaching them, the

arts of peace. •

ANTI•DIFMARILA.
March B.LA. large meeting of the democracy
of the Gth ward was hold last night, andreser
lotions Were adopted unanimously denouncing
Senator Douglass-for betraying his party.—
They resolved to stand by the ordinance
1787 and the oompreedsosmf 1820 'and 1860,
and declared their determination not to sup-
port the nominee ofthe Ifarrisburg convention
to be held on the Bth inst., if It refOses to tle.
hoinabe the Nobraiika bill. The anti•Douglos
spetikero were 'olto6.od to' the'echo.

pliir•Tbe looefeaos of ille::Ohio Legialature
bare at lost nominated iiieauone::fer
'Senator., George:E. PugbeAttle.Attorney Gen-
eral of Ohio. Tile Nebraska bill killed off
Mcdary and others..

WABIIINGITON, hlatlcit strong feeling
exiata here_fo have the counsel under 'whose
'aueplbee' Dr. 'Gardiner obtained Ina award
taiiiirnened inveitigation, and-ri; tenve-
inent vine made in the ficuno to tliai..effeet;u.
day—, euioids of. the...fleeter has created, a
,-reattion in the publiondwit which fella back
an'theat Who riaaisted Mtn, Is pitica'aa

ltud'depo`ue'othere. " " " '

•

SII.I,IDEipE,D.II.
iieGardinar case in Washington was

brought to itiritgio termination on Friday Inst.
Dr. OtirdMer, as the public is {LWaro, was on

trial for defrauding theGovernment of a large
sum of money, on liretisnded claims for dama-
ges incurred in the Mexican WM.. This Wits

laistiecond trial Mad has occupied nhout three

months. Itterminatedin a verdict of guilty,
and he was sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment in the-penitentiary: A telegraphic des-
patch says that on entering hiecell, after re-
turning frOm the Court, he noticed to tithe
.0; eniallow' oi• ;tater, throtiing his' lead back;
and tt is.simposed he took a strichnino pill.—
Ho-was immediately seized .with'_ convulsions
and diedin,great ogony. time thlrtyrsiti
years' of ' age, and a Man of education and
taste. Tlimledger says—

This is a tragic termination of one' oft the
Mast stupendous, and successful fraudsaver
perpetrated in this country, involving an =-

auntOf perjury and of forgery positively atria-
'ffing.. Gardiner is represented to have been , a
4entist ya Ilexioo; with scarcely •any means
than those arising feem the practice of his pi o-
fessien. Yet he swat a and produced papers end
witnesses in abundance to prove that if large
and thriving business in silver-mining in Mex-
ico, in which he was engaged, was broken up
by the war, and- the mines which ho owned
wore rendered worthless. In adjudicating the
daMages after the war, be got a large sum of
money—a half million,if ,weremember rightly
—from the Gpvernment,'as compensation. The
fraud so successfully perpetrated did not go
undetected: 'The very success of his villany
made hint incautious and, boasting. The Gov-
ernment 'reedited- intimations from reliable
sources that ,tilliwas not right, instituted nn
examination,'4Cldfhim for trial, and sent out
two different Gommisaioners to Mexico to in-
vesligato the Matter. Neither was able to find
the mines referred tooer their localitiei. Tot,
with detection`staring him in the face, lie still
loudly defied investigation, assumed the airs.
of innoeence, and restored to his oldipracti-
ces to defeat justice. The proof was too con-
clusive, however, and he was convicted. . A
felon's-doormas the termination of such meg-
nificent and successful swindling was snore
than his courage and audacity could submit-
to, and he has: completed Lis wretched career
by suicide.

The evidence of the physicians who Wen-
ded the deceleed,as given before the Coroner's

• ury, clearly indicates that Gardiner poisoned
himself, though he denied it when asked by
Dr. Hall.

lisys;rus Cinzustoolams.-:The Board of
novenae CotaMissioners, appointed by the
Judges of the various Courts'ofCommonPleas
for the pUrpottet of equalizing the assessments
and taxes of.the Commonwealth, is now in
session atiliikilsburg. The sessions are held
tri-ennially,..and the body is composed of ono

member from. each Judicial district. The
State Treasurer, Hon: John M. Bickel, is,' ex

offiefo Presidentof the_Board.. __Tho_other of—-
ficers cleated sre.Johu MI, Forster, Seoratery;
John Shugart, Asaistant; Henry Critzman,
Sergeant-at-arnis, and J. Itadabaugh, doorkee-
per and Messenger. A serios of thirty-one
interrogatories has been adopted, embracing
every subject ifitely to come before the Board
for their actionln regulating the assessments,
addressed to County 'Commissioners and other
county officers, and upon the answers received
from these will the final action of the Board
nmainly depeatt-:__: They will probably be in-
session several weeks.

Bonus AND DODOX.Abi ON NEDRARNA.—The
Hon. Edmund ittrkti,..pf, New Hampshire, is
out in reply to tba letter of ,Senator Douglass

•Lc :am-NWladr.hireBOPS cr.' Mr. B. pro-
fesses to by favOrable to the Nebraska bill, bat
contends that..itn provisions have not been
elearly'prosented to tyo" people orthe North—-
that certaindeaders tif the democratic party

in, Now Ilamrehird have always feared to meet
the slavery qtiation boldly, nod nro now using
Senator D., by which they hllve effected two
purposes, namely: they have used bim to car-
ry out their schema in Newllitmpshire, nod
also have "used him up"— foitille Presidency.
Henceforth he may be regarded as no obstacle
in the way of theelection of Gen. Pierce..

TII L+ NEBRASKABILL REVIIDIATED.-A letter
dated Harrisburg, Saturday, -February 25th,
says:

A largo town mooting' assonibled here to-
night upon a call by the State administration
to endorse. Senator Douglasa's,.Nabrasha Bill.
A relative of did Governor was 'pot in the
Chair, and the meeting was addressed tiy.dfL
hem-holders of the administration. After dis-
cussion, strong resolutions expremitte of l 4 ab-
horrence ofPentqylvania for the Nebraska Bill
wore carried by an overwhelming majority,
and the origtnathrs of the meeting put to route.
The guilty Supporters of the proposed iniquity
-trembled and thid-before tbo people, Penn-
sylvania wtl bo !ward and that speedily, upon
the base attempt of the Little Giantto defraud
Freedom of its rights.

MINT OMILMONS son FEBRUARY.--Tho to-
tal deposit of gold at the El. S. Mint, for the
month of February, was $2,514,000, against
$4,216,570 for the month of January. The
gold coinage is wholy in double eagles, and to
the amount of $3,085,940: The silvor bullion
deposited last month 'amounted to, $1,166,000,•
against $lOB,OOO, in the month of January.—
The increased eupply.of this coin is immense

•ly large. Congress , having debased silver to
about the same value of gold, it is. A:timing
from its hiding Owes, and again 'freely circu-
lates. There la no leek of silver or, silvor
change,now.:_the silver coinage was in halves,
quarters, and dimes, to .theamount of$400,-
000.

ANOIDENT A'x TLIZATII.W.—A terrible ,acci-
dent ociaured at the Orleans Theatre, New Or-
leans, lust Sundfty night week. The building
was crowded to witness an opera performance.
Two Of the gallsries, mostly filled with ladies,
suddenly fell with an awful crash,precipitating
the occupants in:tothe parquotte. At Oe.timb
of sending the despatch, four persona had been
taken out dead,:,eight ethers are dangOrously
wounded, and tiout fifty , others slightly injur-
ed. The scene .yeas terrific. The theatre was
filled with the streams of the wounded and the
groans of the rlYing .

Goon IVankrboore.7—Amos ;Stone, ofErie
county, Pa., produced 140 bushels of white
wheat upon thrie and a half acres, last ,oar
weighing Onlbs to the tinsbel. James McGort!
of Bradford county, produced 61} buslitils of
blue-stem whit 'heat per- acre, on seven

—acres,-upon -NYlifoh-Abere- were many- stamps:
and rocks, lbs, per bushel;
measured ati usual °Lthy shakiiig it down in
the measure it weighed 1301 lbs. per bushel.

tkirCoestentleople has been besieged.tiven-
ty4our tiruca*cightcen times without'suecese.
The place is One of the'ensiest to defend Inthe
world, and Nicholas would find it hard work to
get' inside'of •IteWelis after .be had .reached
their outside, '

MigultdotnAit,'—!rht?si York ,Sulfa Wnilx
ington:coitaaiatide tit kale's that liod:8.
-7)Ouglass,'Sonalbr from -Illinois is about tp
• merry, Allan Cram, sister of the wife of Mr.

13Olinettof9i% iosti, •
"

•••.,B6Y+The tinsel:mid out-11011.in (lie world riagt
roadoilni.7l7; btdereminhWilidn'esin, ofCilto7

MEM

Tottq•thib Copiitti '-X:irttttg
,Instipe ortiacretre.r • •

\Your° taitherized to au tounce Guortai EGE.
Esq., as n candidate for re :eleolien to the'of-.
Sao of Justice of the Pence in the West Ward.

Co!nwinytg Loot”rest
rNotwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather, a forge audience Vine -in attendance
at the third lecture, delivered by It. M:line.
peuson, Esq.,-on Thursday evening lest, rind
`well were they, repaid in the excellence of •the
evening's entertainment. The subject an-

nounced by the lecture'r. afforded 'a field. for
general-discussion of the literature and nu-
thorghip oft the 'present day,•which: tere r 9.,
viewed in a free and caustic style. Tho libe-
ral intermingling of humor niursaronsm was

received with groat relish by the audience,
who warmly and frequently applauded tho
lecturer. The fourth lecture will be deliver-
ed to-morrow evening byThe. H. DIILLeR, Esq.
Subject—The Union. The course we under-
tend will be closed with the fifth lecture.

White Hall Aeadenly

We are gratified to kern of the advancing
prosperity of this School, which is located in

the eastern section of our county, under the
charge of Mr. D. DENLINOEIt. It was opened
about three years ego, and a note from the
Principal inforMs us Oat the aggregate num-
ber ofStudents during the post year was one

hundred and *Sixty, of whom about silty were
boarders. The 811CCCE43 of his School warrants
the Principal in milking now and greater im-
provements, and ,increasing the number of
teachers. The :next session will open on ihe
let Of May, and no expense will be spared to
'render the School worthy of still more extee
sire patronagq.

Fancy Chickens
All Spring opens great activity is noticed in

the fancy chicken circles. The time of the
singing-of----bird's and their- joyous-
warblings are already heard, but far above all
resounds nt rosy morn the vociferous crowing
ofShanghai ohanticleers. Time does not seem
to abate the rage for fancy chickens, end we

understand that prices are nearly if net quite
as high as they were two years ago. The pur-
chasers are chiefly farmers, who see that the
raising of the superior imported chickerui real-
ly costs no more than those of an inferior
class, and nro therefore rapidly procuring
them. We have nanny fine lots of chickens in
Carlisle. Mr/ 'E. Biddle, jr., adtiertiseti
number of the best imported kinds, which put ,
chasers may buy in entire confidence. Mr.
George W. Hilton has also a large number of
Shanghais, whose enormous size , and fine ap-
pearance attest their superiority. Those who
are desirous of purchasing should take a look
at them,

° •

-Prices of liorsLert-y
The prices paid for stock, pa-Fticularly Hor-

ses, at the public sales which have been recent-
ly held throughout the country, are represent.
ed as large beyond all precedent. At WI imer's
sale in North Middleton township, two weeks
since, we -understand a'draught horse sold for
the enormous price of $284 ! At anrther sale
a yearling colt sold for $6O, and at another
sale a two year old colt so'd fur $l2O. Other
stock also sells high, When the number of
thee see. Is considered the wonder is where
bidders can be, found, yet_we,_are-informed_
they are attended by iinxn,ense crowds and that
the generality of articles Bell freely at good
prices.

Had Arrangement

We must protest against the present ar-
rangement of trains. on the railroad, by
which at least four days in the week we fail
to receive the afternoon mail from Philadcl.
phia. The fault lies in the non-arvisnl•of the
Philadelphia train at Iferrisburg of die strict
schedule time, but as this in not likely soon to

bo remedied, it would bo, a great advantage to
our community if there was a longer detention
of the Cumberland Valley cars at Harrisburg
so as to secure the mail. In the-existing state
of things 'our sufferings is intolerable.' as it r.
Van Buren once remarked. . •

Mr. Hill's Second Concert
Mr. GEO. W. lIILt., would moat respectfully

announce' to the ladies and gentlemen of Car-
lisle, that after• much solicitation on the, part
of his friends, he will give ono more VOCAL
CONCERT, on Saturday evening next, to con-
sist of a choice selection of Songs and Ballads,
previous to his departure froni among us.—
Mr. lull would also avail himself of the pro
sent opportunity, to return his sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the citizens of this Once far,l
the manlestatiens of kirelneis with whibli he
has been greeted on the occasions of his for-
mer appearance betoro•thotn, and hopes that
this, his lest call, may meet with a favorable
reception among' the lovers of song, end pro•
cure for him a full attendance of the old and
young, the grave and gay. Many of the pieces
chosen for, this occasion, are entirely new, and
have been selected with great core. He will
he Assisted by a Quartette of Amateur singers.
Everything will be done that eau be, to make
the entertainment peculiarly attr..ctive. fle
hopes therefore, to be tnot on next Saturday
evening, by tin ovordowing house' to hoar his
Fareivell Song. • * •

Another
The Vo/unteer Bays, an intelliden(corres-

pendent, writing from Shephordstowb, in this
county,. informs .115,_ that. MICHAEL COORLIN,
Esq., a quiet and unassuming farmer of Up.
-per ,Allen township, Cumberlandcounty, owns
a cow thn't last fall had a calf, which weighed
one hundred andfive pounds; TWENTY nouns of.
ter birth! We thinkthis latter production
the best calf by far;and Franklin ceuntY, as
well as the upper cud of our own county, will
have to yield the palm to Upper Allen town-
ship, Cumberland county.

Fatal Accident
Mr. Franklin Underwood a very worthy and

exemplary young man, in the emplciy'of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Compeny was
frightfully injured from being knocked from
ncar by•e bridge near Nov!)Ile, on 'the 25th

ult. lie lay in au &meet general paralytic
condition until the'2d inet. when Iva expired.

HOIIACE GEECLEY IN A Hill!' "MoVEBIENT,"
Mr. Greoloy, in tbo Tribune ofSattfiday, comes
out as a decided anti-shaving advocate. Ile
closes a long article on beards with this titer-'
.aoterletict appeal We. say. to -Young America
in counting house-, and -work shops, never
touch your beards with a razor. Despise the
dictates offashion and lot the hair of the face
grow silken and sol,.ouly trimmed with the
scissors. , Yourficalth will be improvqd; youe
teeth will be sounder; your liability 'to colds
and•brouchinl and lung affections will be sem
eibly diminished; your convenience -will be
daily consulted; your manly beauty--:no des-
picable t dog, as it is the type of what ought
to be the dower orovary man—will be indefi-
nitely increased, ,and true and -poetical
contrast to feminineloveliness be once more
scoured, whit:at-is. impossible under the hitarv7

soraped, wiry oariouturoa which shavolings
norrpreseno

ttiEgclrito old lady that used to dry her olothee
an the eqtilnoxlal liht?, hoe Bono to Green
hind to got the north polo' to'drarr'oisterte wn

LATER VII.pIM,ET.TRQPE.
PREPAILATIONS 'FOR WAR STILL AC

7IVE.
The Cornrd Steamer Andes arrived nt Bos•

to'n, on Wedtansil•i'y..:-Ttio *des takes the
place Of. the.Blearners Niagara and Cambris,
which-havefieetr withdrawn from We Atlantis
lino. to convey British troops tollte rtfoilite'r-
ranenn. Th-6 Ande's brings news theca dagkl
later,_ rnm which wo learn there is no change
in the uun•icets. •

• The nerve from the seat of war on the Dan7:
übo, is becoming very interesting.

'Tito latest n'ecounte are .that Prince Carts-
chaltuff had inirrounded Kalefat, witli nn armY,of eixty 'thousand Russians:and had positive
torders to captnre it _from the Turks.—A bloody-

Aottle was anticipated.
Prepariltions for war are going on night andday, in France and England. The militaryforce for the assistance of Turkey, it is now,contidently assailed, will be 40,000 French and10,000- English troops. England will send'10,000 more, if necessary. The squadron will'

consist of thirty sail vessels—to lie ode twen-
ty screw stßuners, three piddle wheel inettin-
ors and seven sailing vessels— making a total
of 2,00 Q guns. The fleet without reckoning
the equadron of Admiral Corry. wad be the
most powerful ever fitted out by Great Britain.
in the itoyul Dock Yards, the formation and
equipment of the fleets proceeds with great
rapidity,

It 'is as ,yet undecided whether the troops
will be sent from Liverpool direct to Malts, or
from Cork. The London Globe says that Lord
Raglan, Would probably have the chief oem-
mand of the land forces.

From all accounts it appears that it was de-
termined by the Russians to, make. a decisive
blow. Prince Gortechailoff, "had•receivett pos-
itive orders froin the Emperor, to use every
effort to dries the Turks out of .Lesser Walla-
chia, without further lo,s of time.

Id Asia, Kueschid Pasha boil reorganized
the Turkish forces and was shout to resume
defensive operations with 30,000 infantry, b,-
000-cavalry and 140 guns.

Telegraphic, advices from Bucharest to the
let ult., state that 65,000 Russian troops were
befere —Kalaftit;theughteliii-O—Gt-Wisaliak-effknew that the-Turkish position could not be
carried without great loss of life.

It was stated that the negetiationsfor.paace
•behveenTtiissia and Turkey had been reopen-
ed. .

At the same time, England and France con-
tinued to mace extraordinary preparations for
war.

The report that the Emperor of AUstria had
declaredthat he would make common cause
with the Western powers, if the Russian cross•
ed the Danube, had produoed quite a sensation
in political circles, and caused an important
rise in the funds at Paris. Groat excitement
prevailed in Lombardy and throughout 'all It-
aly. Rndetski had issued a proclamation or
dering the arrest of all persons spreading false
reports.

STILL LATIth tILC,I➢I'EUILOVS

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR-RUMORS OF PEACE-
NEW PROPOSITIONS AO REEL) TO-CON..

CESSLONS. TO TILE--CZAR-
AREADSTUFFS LOWER.

New York, March s.—Tho steamship Nash-
ville, of the Havre line. arrived here this af-
tornoon. She sailpd from Havre on tho 14th,
but did not leave Cowes until the 16th, bring,
ing London papers of the 15th..

When off Portsmouth, tbo Nashville passed
through the English fleet, about to sail for the

neat of war.
• The preparations by England for the impen-
ding war ardslill going on. It is stated 'that
the Government, in addition to the steamers
already taken, had decided to take the remain-
der of the Cunard-steamers as fast as they ar-
rive, leaving the company to carry the mails
in their smaller steamers

Many of the Bast India sailing ships hadalso been taken by the Admiralty for the pur-
pose of carrying, stores,. troops,. etc. 'At all
the naval Stations. the preparations going ou
are on the most stupendous scale.

The Baltic fleet is to, consist of thirty-six
ships, chiefly ships of t h e line, and'powerful
screw frigates, and was to assemble in the
Downs on the oth of March, where it would be
joined by' ten Preach vessels of from GO to 120
guns each. Tile whole fleet is under the com-
mand of Sir Charles Napier, and is intended
for operations against St. Petersburg. --The
steamer Ilecla has already left for the Baltic,
to make surveys and soundings.

Rumors of peace aro mill in circulation.—
The Paris correspondent of the London Tittles
says that fresh negotiations aro on rout, and
hopes arc generally entertained that they would
be successful.

the
propositions are said to

bo adopted by the four powers, which make a
conceiision-to the pznr, viz: the liberty of
treating to a certain extent alone with Turkey,
the hitter power to have the right of consulta-
tion with allied powers. 'lt is also proposed,
that the evacuation of the paincipalities shall
take place simultaneously With that of the
Black Sea,, end the allied fleets to re-enter the
Bospherms when the Russian troops cross the
river Truth.

In the House of,Lords, on. the 19th, a long
debateoccurred upon the Eastern question,but
nothing of importance ,was'clicited.

The Great Britain steamship, from Austra-
lia, brought over 164,0110 ounces 01, gold.

The correspondent of the London Times
states that the Russian, troops in Wallachia are
committing. the moot dreadful excesses upon
the peasants, who had refused to submit to
the burderis imposed upon them. The women
and children of three villages are reported to
have been massacred.

The autograph letter of the Eiuperor Napo_.
leon to the Czar, proposes a treaty of poaco on
the basis of the Vienna note modified by Tur-
key, and that the negotiations should take
place direst between the Rust fan and Turkish
Plenipotentiaries.

The French squadron under Admiral Brunt,
was to take on board 12,000 troops and pro,
coed to Toulon toloin the English squadron.
There 40,000 more• troops will be taken on
,board, when both squadrons will sail for the
Levant.. Nothing now has been-received from
EaWet.

Advices; from Asia state that Schnmyl was
pushing forward his arrangements with great
energy. Nearly all the population of Abasia
had declared for him.

London, :Feb. M.—There wns n small show
of Beighob Wheat in market to-tiny,- and 'the
quality is iudiffcrent. The market was flat,
and 'best qualitieS were . unsaleable at 2s, per
quarter decline. Foreign Wheat lima also de-
pressed, and p ices were Is. lower. Barley,
Oats, and other grains, wore also flat and low-
er, Tallow is flat. Sugar market dull and
6d. lower.

Liverpool Feb. 14 —Wheat WWI nt n-
bouftbn rates of last -wed.. Floor woo diffienlt
to move at a (lodine of Is. Coin Was freely of-
'fared at 2a lawer.

tiei).-The groat war that is mgoiny, to take
place in BurOpe will attract many gallant gen-
tlemen thither—We know of several who,nrc
preparing to visit Europe in .the 'hope of See.
iiig HOMO of the stirring scenes. They are All

•-•.erttlient and sensible men, for they -are all pro-
viding themselves, with supplies or suitable
clothing from Rookhill & Wilson's cheap and
fashionable clothing atm. No. 111, Chesnut
street,. corner DU-Franklin Place, Pltiladel-
pbia. •

Tug "Pnoitinrronv Melton LAvv,"passed by
the itlissinsippi Legislature, does not apply to
:merchants iind-others who sell by the gallon,
and the retail of liiviors is to be allowed, if
the' applicant shall have a petition signed by a
majority ,of the voters in the pollee district
where the lirytiors aro to be sold,

' XYZARUZED,
On tho 2d ink., by the Rev. W. R: Dewitt,

D. D. lion. Taos. B..lor.tiNos,.of Philadelphia,
to Miss FAN.tits ItiticLuoii, of ,Ibirrisburg,',

On ow by,,Prof. 11,11.30)1186n,
JOHN V11314.nn,.14.q.,,0f MartiusburgoMies 14.....r1 S. Ktru.i.:A,:of place.

DZEID,
On, the 27th alt„ Mica,Et,tcc, HYEtto nt thereclaim° -of her hrothrr, (Jul. Lowic Tryer,

of Upper Allen totintitap, tale duunty.

-Ql4c IllarkeL
PIIILADEGYHIA /UrARKETF

Moxpey, March 6, 1854noun Alp Diem—There ia little demand
Tor 'Flour for export; standard brands are
.freely offered at $7;15 without findlng
Sales for city .consumption within the range
of $7,750,43,T)0, for common and extrabrands.
Rye Flour and Corn Afealare dull. Lnitt bales
of the former at $6,60. Sales of Corn Keelat $3,75. ' "

GILAIN—Wheat is in limited supply and quite
nt $l.BO for red, and P1,90 for

white. "Rye is selling at 81 per bushel. Corn
Saks' at 78®80 cents afloat.

Oats are inactive. Last soles of Southern at
45 cents; and Penna. at 4662350 cents.

and_hluls_at 29c
CLOVEESEED is selling ilk-4666,12/ Per

bushel of 61 lbs.

New /3buatisrmetits.
Cumberland Valley Railroad,

clizusicr, 010 nouns.
oN and after FRIDAY, February 21, 1854,Passenger Trains will run as ['allows, (Sundaysexcepted,) viz:

FOR: HARRISBURG,
- Ist Train; 2d Train,Leave Chambersb'g 6.30 A.M. 4.20 P.M.

" Shippensh'g 6.01 A..za - 4.53 p.m
Newvillo 038 A.. - 522 p. at:

" Carlisle 7.18 A.m. - 6.01 p.m

Mochanicsb'g 7.50 A.M. - 6.33 p.m.
At Harrisburg 8.15 A.u. - 7.00 p.m.

FOR CHAMBERSBURG,
Sal Train, 2cl

Leave Harrisburg 8.45 A.M. -12 30 P.R.
" hlechanicab'g 9.17 "

- 1.07 "

" Carlisle v 9 5.5 . - 1.45 "

Newville 10.30 "
- 2.20 "

" Sliippensblg 11 02 - 2,52 "

At Chambersb'g 11.30 "
- 8.20

hereafter no train will be run on Sunday.
The Morning Train connecte 'at Harrisburg

with the Philadelphia and Baltimore Trains—-
'by which passengers may reach either place.
about 1"P. M.

Pastiongers-hy-Afternoon-Train tun proceed
to Philadelphi.ii at 7.45 P.M:

The 51ornibd Trains from Philadelphia and
Baltimore connect with the 12,30 M Train fur
Chambersburg.

Passeniers going West, same day, must
reach Harrisburg by Morning Train:

The Cara 'of thQ,Dauphin and Susquehanna
Rail Road leave Harrisburg doily, (Sundays
excepted) for Auburn—connectina at that
point with Trains for Pottsville and Reading.
5Atall Stations where Ticketsare sold,

Farce nre ten cents less when paid for Tickets,
than when paid in the Cara.

- I P.M
110,
2d Train.h

- 12 20 P.Bt.
- LO7
- 1.40
- 2.20 •4
- 2.02 "

- 8.20 "

A F SMITH, Sup't.
1?. R. Olcc, Chamb'g, Fcb 18, 1854. [feb22

NOTICE.
CLTBID.. VALLEY RAIL. ROAD.

The SUNDAY TRAINS on this rond will be
discontinued after this data.

A F
Feb 20, 1854

Itegister's ✓"Votice.
%TOME is hereby given to all personsIn-
-1 Wrested, that the following accounts
have boon filled in Ob .: Office by the accoun,
tants therein named, for examination, and will
be presented tb the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county, for confirmation and allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 21st day of March, D.
1854, viz:

1. The account of Daniel Shell, der. of tho
estate of Tjtotens C. Boum°, late-of-Shire--

-Taanstown, Cumb. co. deo'd.
2. The account of Win. Mateer' and Susanna

Waggoner, adm'rs. of the estate of Jacob
Waggoner, late of AlIe.!) twp. dec'd

3. The aecount'or Mrs, Eliza Fishburn, axe-
ecutrix- •of •Joltu .Fishburn, late of West
Penneboro twp. deo'd.•
The account of Jacob, Goodyear, one of the
ex.'ra. of Frederick Goodyear;
twp. died•

5. The guardianship account of Rudolph Mar-
tin, guardian of Aaron Nallyling, minor Pon

of 4pauel Neavling, late ofDauphin county,
deo.a";

G. The account• of James McCormick, ex ,r.'of
Jane Stewart, late of the borough of Ship-
penshurg, dec'd. •

7. The account of Hugh B. McCune, ex'r. of
Hannah Irvine, lato of Hopewell twp.dec'd.

8. The second supplemental account of Jacob
Bowman, ex'r". of Samuel Bowman, late of
West Venushoro twp. dee'd.

9. The account of John Doper and David Do-
nor, ex'rs.--of Daniel Donor,' late of Webt
Porkosboro tsvp. dad.

10. The nccount of John Wolf and John Zug,
ox'rs. of John Wolf, lath of South Middleton
twp. deo'd.

11. The account Pf John Sadler and John r.
!•Sample, ex'rs. pf Daniel Coble, late of Silver

Spring twp. do 'd. ,
12. The noopunt of ~fehn Wallace, adm'r'. of

the estate of janies Wallace, late of Freak-
ford tn.. deed.

13. The nooount of John 13: Coover, Esq.,
ndrn'r. of the eetnte of George Creamer, late
of Lower ,then twp, deed,' .

_

14:— The• account of Hugh W. McCulloligh,
(Lilac. of the estate, of Janice McCullough,
lute of Dickinson twp. clee'd.

16. Tho account of Levi Merkel, adm'r. of the,.
estate of Jereiniati.J. Smith, late of Lower
Allen twp.

16. ,The account of Japes KfunedyEM,
adner. of the estate 'of John, Sensobaugh,
late of Mifflin twp:.deo'd

17. The aceounteef John Mwipby, Dag., ex'r
of Rebecca Williataron, Into of Monroe top

8. The 'account. of David Williams,.guardian
of Thomas Williams, minor. son of Fred'k.
Williams,late of North Middleton twp. deo'd.

9. The account of John P. 'Rhoads. adm'r. of
the, estate of .Eltiabeth High, late of -Millen

. twp. dee'd. •
20. The nccount of John. Wert, adm-r. of

- -11enry-Ilartzoklate of.Soullfilliddlitod top.
dec'd,

21. Tho account of Matthias Bitner, ex'r. 9fMakin H, Goswiler, late of Ilamptlen twp.
deed.

22. The Beamed supplemental necoutit of John
Delmer, ex'r. of Robert Cook, late of Hump-
den imp. •

-

28. The account of Samuel Boucher°, ex'r. of
Mary Basehore, late of the borough of Me-
chnnitsburg, deo'd. -

2.1, The account ofThomas A; McKinney, ex'r.
• of, Robert Stewart, late of Mifflin twp. deed.
25. The account of David .8. Renshaw, Esq.,

adro'r. of the estate 'of Sitratiel•Dunoon; Into
of llopewell twr. dee'd.

26. The account of Wm. Leonard, adm'r. of
the estate of Sarah Leonard, Into of the
borough of Carlisle, deo'd,

27. The account of J. W. & J. B. Leidig,
sniffers, of the estate of- Miehael Leidig, Into
of Silver Spring Imp.fdeoid. •

-28.'The finalaccount of Jobnlieberlig, ndru'r.
of the estate 'of •Benjamin lieberlig, late of

, Muffin twp. deaM.
29. Tho ncuount of Jacob Mumma and An-.

drew Garret, ndm'r. of the estate of Fred'k.
Garret, late of Monroe twp. deed.

80. -Theacdount of Jacob Ifilumnipoulmfr. of
tho :estate of Jacob Shelly, Into of Lower
-A.6n top. fee'd. •

31. The account of ;Moab Mumma, ladm'r. of
the estate of Christiana 'Emminger, late of
Silver Spring twp.'

82. The finnl nocoont of Jim% Waggoner,
rulm'r.""of the estate of ,Elivibethlehtt, late'
of North Middleton twp. deo'rl.

83. The noeotint of Cliristion& Samuel Gleith,
ex're. of -Fredrick' Gielm,.late of Monroe.
twp, deed. .

84. The mounts of :Willinm, Memo, adm'r. of
the estate of Itobert Graham, late of South.

• 'Middleton twp: deo'd.•
35, The nooonot of Gebrge Chapman, Muer.

of the Ware ofAnnLow,late'of Allen town.
ship, ,dee'd

REOlwrga.'s Orrims. r. 4. L. SPONSLEII,
CAuLtrii.E.Feb. 22'54 f' ' 'My/later..
DOCTOR JAMES IVICCLINTODIVS.`Vamily ViCedichies,
TUST -RECEIVED null for mile at tile `DrukJ Storo of the subuoriber, Agent for Cniliide.

=IFeb 1-4 t

voeorthe grant 01'400 notes or, lund.to thetaol!-.,
diem of'the war '.of 61813.. - The.llou!9then.
went again into Qonataitiap,of :the .itiliolc:;..nad
re umod,ille conhideration ofdm atnendmints
:to ‘he -Hiimtetend bill. _.s.'eve, al additional
'.ameadnienta trete'propc;aad anddiaciaseadat
-,considerable length.- TheCommittee thenrose,
andtthejloueeajaunaddr tintil=BlPtt lay:

ligßan AND EXPOSITOR.,
. •

I. •
•

canLisLE,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1864

fHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
IN Cl13111F:IILANI? COUNTY

„ -

Terms—Tiv4? Dollars a year, or One Doltar,and

Fifty Cents, ifpaid prenctually in Advance.
TA 75 ifpaid icithia the yea. • ;

EOROI7GEE ELECTION
WARD MEETINGS

The Whige of the East Ward will meet at
the public home) of Major John .McCartney,
and the Whige of the West Ward at the public
house of-John Henan, on SATURDAY EYE.
NIG, the 11th inst. at 7 o'clock, to make ar-
rangebionts for the Borough Election.

MANY 'WHIGS.


